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Bacterial resistance against antibiotics is an
increasing global health problem. In Gram-negative
bacteria the low permeability of the outer membrane
(OM) is a major factor contributing to resistance,
making it important to understand channel-mediated
small-molecule passage of the OM. Acinetobacter
baumannii has five Occ (OM carboxylate channel)
proteins, which collectively are of major impor-
tance for the entry of small molecules. To improve
our understanding of the OM permeability of
A. baumannii, we present here the X-ray crystal
structures of four Occ proteins, renamed OccAB1
to OccAB4. In addition we have carried out a
biochemical and biophysical characterization using
electrophysiology and liposome swelling experi-
ments, providing information on substrate specific-
ities. We identify OccAB1 as having the largest pore
of the Occ proteins with corresponding high rates
of small-molecule uptake, and we suggest that the
future design of efficient antibiotics should focus on
scaffolds that can permeate efficiently through the
OccAB1 channel.
INTRODUCTION
The Gram-negative bacterium Acinetobacter baumannii is
becoming a major health threat due to its multidrug resistance
and its prevalence to occur in hospital settings (Abbott et al.,
2013; Esterly et al., 2011). Acinetobacter is intrinsically resistant
toward many antibiotics because of the low permeability of its
outer membrane (OM), thought to be 100-fold lower than that
of enteric bacteria such as Escherichia coli (Sugawara and
Nikaido, 2012) due to the absence of large-channel general por-
ins such as OmpF and OmpC. The low OM permeability likely
prevents high intracellular antibiotic concentrations for many
compounds, and this makes acquired resistance mechanisms
such as efflux by multidrug efflux pumps and enzymatic degra-
dation inside the cell (e.g. by b-lactamases) more efficient.
Reduction in permeability occurs by a variety of mechanisms,
all of which have in common that they decrease the amounts
of wild-type OM channels that mediate influx of the antibiotic
that generated the adaptive responses (Lister et al., 2009; PagesStructure 24, 22et al., 2008; Vila et al., 2007). It is clearly necessary to understand
OM permeation to improve the translocation of drugs into the
cell. This in turn means that an in-depth understanding of OM
channel structure and substrate specificity is crucial for the
structure-guided development of new drugs. The low OM
permeability of A. baumannii makes it even more important to
understand how small molecules pass theOM. However, very lit-
tle is known about the structure and function of A. baumanniiOM
channels.
We have recently solved X-ray crystal structures of several
CarO (carbapenem-associated OMprotein) isoforms, represent-
ing the first OM protein structures for A. baumannii (Zahn et al.,
2015). The structures show that CarO forms a narrow, eight-
stranded b barrel that does not have a continuous channel.
Surprisingly, reconstitution in a liposomemodel system revealed
that CarO is able to transport small amino acids such as glycine
and ornithine, but not carbapenem antibiotics. Thus, despite
claims to the contrary (Mussi et al., 2005), CarO is unlikely to
mediate permeation of carbapenems and other antibiotics,
which means that there must be other OM proteins in
A. baumannii capable of transporting such molecules. Due to
the absence of large-channel porins in A. baumannii, logical can-
didates for such roles are family members of the OM carboxylate
channel (Occ; formerly OprD) family (Biswas et al., 2007; Eren
et al., 2012). In Pseudomonas aeruginosa, an organism related
to A. baumannii, the Occ family comprises 19 family members
which together are involved in the specific uptake of awide range
of small molecules of typically200 Da or less (Eren et al., 2012).
Significantly, the archetypal OccD1 (OprD) channel of the family
is so far the only P. aeruginosa OM channel that has been linked
with antibiotics uptake; it plays an important role in the perme-
ation of carbapenems (Hancock, 1998; Isabella et al., 2015).
Crystal structures for 14 P. aeruginosa Occ proteins are avail-
able, all of which show channels that are substantially narrower
than those of enteric porins, providing a qualitative explanation
for the low OM permeability of P. aeruginosa. The A. baumannii
genome (e.g. ATCC 17978, AB307-0294) contains five Occ or-
thologs (Clark et al., 2002; Dupont et al., 2005; Segura et al.,
1999; Smith et al., 2003). Given the absence of large-channel
porins, it is likely that the Occ channels from A. baumannii collec-
tively play an important role in OM small-molecule traffic. For
consistency and to reflect the fact that these channels belong
to the same family as the P. aeruginosa Occ proteins, we have
renamed the channels as follows (old names in parentheses):
OccAB1 (OprD), OccAB2 (HcaE), OccAB3 (VanP), OccAB4
(BenP), and OccAB5. OccAB2, OccAB3, and OccAB4 were hy-
pothesized to be involved in aromatic compound catabolism in1–231, February 2, 2016 ª2016 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 221
Figure 1. Purification of OccAB1–4 and
Structural Overview of OccAB1
(A) SDS gel of OccAB1, OccAB2, OccAB3, and
OccAB4. Each protein was loaded as a non-boiled
sample and a boiled sample.
(B) Cartoon presentation of OccAB1 (rainbow
colored from N terminus [blue] to C terminus [red]).
OM boundaries are shown.
(C) View along the OccAB1 pore from the peri-
plasmic side to visualize the arginine ladder
(yellow).
(D) Pore diameter plot of all OccAB proteins. For
comparison, the pore diameters of E. coli OmpF
and P. aeruginosa OccK1 (PDB: 2OMF and 3SYS,
respectively) are shown as well. Pore diameters
were determined using the program HOLE (Smart
et al., 1996). EC, extracellular; PP, periplasmic.
Value 0 corresponds to the center of mass.
See also Figures S1 and S2.Acinetobacter, i.e. OccAB2 for the transport of hydroxycinna-
mate (Smith et al., 2003), OccAB3 for vanillate (Segura et al.,
1999), and OccAB4 for benzoate (Clark et al., 2002). OccAB5
is almost identical to OccAB4 by sharing more than 95%
sequence identity.
In P. aeruginosa, the 19 Occ family members were subdivided
into OccD and OccK subfamilies based on substrate specificities
(Erenetal., 2012).Theexperimental subdivision is thesameas that
proposed originally and which was based on phylogeny (Tamber
et al., 2006). OccD proteins (eight in P. aeruginosa) show speci-
ficity for positively charged amino acids, whereas OccK channels
(11 in P. aeruginosa) are more specific toward negatively charged
aromatic acids. A recent phylogenetic analysis of all 19
P. aeruginosa Occ proteins together with OccAB1, OccAB2,
OccAB3, and OccAB4 has subdivided these channels into three
distinctgroups (Catel-Ferreiraetal., 2012).Thefirstsubgroupcon-
sists of the OccD subfamily, the second subgroup of the OccK
subfamily, and the third subgroup ofOccAB2–4. OccAB1 belongs
to the OccD subgroup and is most closely related to OccD6.
OccAB1 is so far the only biochemically characterized Occ
protein from A. baumannii. Regarding its carbapenem uptake,
conflicting results have been reported. In one study, OccAB1
was reported to be involved in imipenem uptake (Dupont et al.,
2005). By contrast, two more recent publications showed no
increase in resistance toward imipenem, meropenem, colistin,
ceftazidime, and ciprofloxacin after knocking out OccAB1 in
A. baumannii strains (Catel-Ferreira et al., 2012; Smani and Pa-
chon, 2013). In addition, a low single-channel conductance
(28 pS) of recombinant OccAB1/OprD was reported (Catel-Fer-222 Structure 24, 221–231, February 2, 2016 ª2016 Elsevier Ltd All rights reservedreira et al., 2012), suggestive of a very nar-
row channel. It is clear that for a better
understanding of the OM permeability
of A. baumannii, structural as well as
biochemical characterizations of Occ
proteins are required.
Here we report the expression, purifica-
tion, and X-ray crystal structure determi-
nation of OccAB1, OccAB2, OccAB3,
and OccAB4. All channels show openpores of varying diameters, with that of OccAB1 being the
widest. In accord with this, electrophysiology data and liposome
swelling studies identified OccAB1 as the channel with the high-
est conductance and the most efficient in vitro uptake for the
carbapenem antibiotics imipenem and meropenem.
RESULTS
OccABProteinsFormMonomeric 18-Strandedb-Barrels
WeexpressedOccAB1–4 in theOMofE. coli via a procedure pre-
viously used for the P. aeruginosa Occ orthologs (Eren et al.,
2012). OccAB5was not investigated due to its very high similarity
to OccAB4 (Figures S1 and S2). OccAB1–4 gave reasonable
yields for OM expression (3 mg from 12 l of culture). Figure 1A
shows that in contrast to many other OM proteins, non-boiled
and boiled SDS-PAGE samples have similar mobilities, i.e. the
OccAB1,OccAB2, andOccAB3channels arenot heat-modifiable
due to a lower stability in SDS. OccAB4 shows partial heat modi-
fiability. The purified proteins were crystallized in the presence of
0.4%C8E4 as detergent. The obtained crystals of OccAB1–4 dif-
fracted to reasonable resolutions of 2.05, 2.90, 1.75, and 2.20 A˚,
respectively (Table1) and thestructuresweresolvedusingOccK1
as a molecular replacement model (PDB: 3SYS).
The OccAB proteins form monomeric 18-stranded b barrels
(Figure 1B) in which the loops L3 and L7 restrict the size of the
channels (Figure 2). A basic ladder composed of arginine
and lysine residues runs from the top of the barrels to the peri-
plasmic side (Figure 1C). This feature is well known from the
P. aeruginosa Occ channels (Eren et al., 2012) as well as from
Table 1. Data Collection and Refinement Statistics
OccAB1 OccAB2 OccAB3 OccAB4
Data Collection
Beamline DLS IO3 DLS IO4 DLS IO4 DLS IO4-1
Space group P6 P622 I222 P21212
Cell dimensions
a, b, c (A˚) 134.1, 134.1, 54.4 150.2, 150.2, 105.2 81.6, 125,7, 137.5 170.3, 90.6, 101.7
a, b, g () 90.0, 90.0, 120.0 90.0, 90.0, 120.0 90.0, 90.0, 90.0 90.0, 90.0, 90.0
Wavelength (A˚) 0.9795 0.9795 1.100 0.9795
Resolution (A˚) 116.11–2.05 (2.11–2.05) 55.32–2.90 (3.08–2.90) 70.14–1.75 (1.78–1.75) 67.62–2.20 (2.24–2.20)
Rmerge (%) 5.5 (68.3) 13.8 (81.6) 4.8 (58.6) 12.6 (78.9)
Rpim (%) 3.4 (49.1) 7.5 (45.0) 2.9 (34.6) 7.4 (50.8)
<I/sI> 19.1 (2.1) 10.6 (2.1) 20.0 (2.9) 11.6 (2.2)
Completeness (%) 99.2 (96.0) 98.4 (99.8) 99.9 (99.8) 99.8 (99.7)
Redundancy 6.5 (5.3) 7.7 (7.9) 7.2 (7.4) 7.4 (6.4)
Refinement
Rwork/Rfree 19.0/22.0 24.0/28.4 16.8/19.1 20.7/24.8
Ramachandran plot
Most favored (%) 87.0 80.9 90.0 88.6
Allowed (%) 11.9 17.3 9.4 10.0
Generously allowed (%) 0.8 1.5 0.0 0.4
Disallowed (%) 0.3 0.3 0.6 1.0
No. of atoms
Protein 3,232 3,170 3,260 6,408
Water 76 – 216 318
C8E4 37 – 106 108
B factors
Protein 42.6 62.6 33.8 34.9
Water 41.5 – 36.2 33.8
C8E4 58.5 – 49.4 51.3
Rmsd
Bond lengths (A˚) 0.026 0.020 0.034 0.028
Bond angles () 2.27 2.18 2.95 2.41
MolProbity clashscore 3.29 4.68 3.16 1.17
PDB code 5DL5 5DL6 5DL7 5DL8
Values in parentheses refer to the highest-resolution shell.the (poly)phosphate-specific channels OprO (Modi et al., 2015)
and OprP (Moraes et al., 2007). The presence of the basic ladder
is likely responsible for the specificity of most, if not all, of these
channels for electronegative substrates. In P. aeruginosa, the
OccK subfamily channels have stable, open pores, whereas
the pores in the OccD subfamily members are very small or
even absent, hinting at a more dynamic character. In the case
of OccAB1–4, the proteins are structurally somewhat more
similar to OccK1 in terms of Ca root-mean-square deviation
(rmsd) values obtained from a DALI search (Holm and Rose-
nstrom, 2010) and Rapido (Mosca and Schneider, 2008) (Table
S1). In addition, the open pores are reminiscent of those of
P. aeruginosa OccK proteins (Eren et al., 2012). This is particu-
larly true for OccAB1, even though this protein has a higher
sequence identity to OccD1 (29%) compared with OccK1
(20%; Table S1). However, it should be noted that the solvedStructure 24, 22crystal structures of P. aeruginosa OccD1–3 represent closed-
channel states because they show either very small pores or
no pore at all (Biswas et al., 2007; Eren et al., 2012). Thus, the
structures of the open states of the OccD channels may be
more similar to those of the OccAB proteins. Overall, the closest
OccAB1 homolog is P. aeruginosa OccD6 with 37% sequence
identity, although its structure has not been determined thus
far. Within the OccAB proteins, OccAB1 shows low sequence
identities with the other family members (16%–19%; Table S1
and Figure 3). OccAB2 and OccAB3 are similar to each other,
with 41% sequence identity (Figure 3).
OccAB Protein Channels Have Different Shapes and
Charge Profiles in the Constriction Zones
Figure 2 shows a comparison of the extracellular vestibules of
the four OccAB proteins. It is clear that there are substantial1–231, February 2, 2016 ª2016 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 223
Figure 2. Comparison of the Extracellular Vestibules of the OccAB Channels
All structures are shown in the same orientation to compare loops L2 (dark blue), L3 (magenta), L4 (yellow), L6 (cyan), L7 (green), and L9 (red). The loops L1, L5,
and L8 are short in all channels and are not colored. The top row shows the view from the extracellular side, whereas the bottom row represents a side view.differences between the proteins due to the different lengths and
conformations of several extracellular loops. This is also true for
the pore-restricting loop L7, which in contrast to the other
restricting loop L3 has different conformations between the
channels (Figure 2). Despite these differences, all four OccAB
channels show open channels, of which OccAB1 has the biggest
pore with a constriction of 5–5.5 A˚ in diameter (Figure 1D). By
comparison, the constriction of the E. coli OmpF porin is
7.5 A˚ wide. The OccAB1 channel is similar in size to that of
P. aeruginosa OccK1. Compared with OccAB1, OccAB2 has a
quite narrow, curved pore (3 A˚ in diameter; Figure 1D) in the
sense that there is no visible pore when viewing straight down
from the extracellular side (Figure 4). We have therefore drawn
slabs through the b barrels to obtain a better view of the pore di-
mensions and shapes (Figure 4). From these views it becomes
clear that the constriction zone of OccAB2 is not only narrower
compared with that of OccAB1, but also much longer. We there-
fore predict that OccAB2 will be much more selective than
OccAB1 toward small molecules. OccAB3 also has a curved
channel, although the constriction region is shorter than that of
OccAB2. OccAB4 has a straight pore of approximately 3–3.5 A˚
in diameter at the narrowest point.
General porins such as E. coli OmpF/C have a striking charge
distribution at the constriction. On one side, positively charged
arginine residues are present, whereas on the opposite side
there are electronegative groups (Figure 4). This configuration
of closely spaced charges results in a strong electric field across
the water-filled constriction, and from molecular dynamics
studies it is becoming increasingly clear that this electric field
plays an important role in substrate (re)orientation and passage
through the channel (Acosta-Gutierrez et al., 2015; Kumar
et al., 2010; Schulz, 2002). A qualitatively similar positive-nega-224 Structure 24, 221–231, February 2, 2016 ª2016 Elsevier Ltd All rtive charge distribution is also observed for most P. aeruginosa
Occ proteins, including OccK1 (Figure 4). What is the situation
for the OccAB channels? For OccAB1, the opposite charge dis-
tribution across the constriction is even more pronounced than
that for OmpF and OccK1 (Figure 4). On one side there are
side chains of four arginine residues, whereas on the other
side an aspartate, a tyrosine, and a glutamine side chain point
toward the constriction site together with several carbonyl back-
bone atoms (Figure 5). This arrangement gives rise to a very
distinct electrostatic surface with one side positive and the
opposite side negative (Figure 4). For OccAB2 the constriction
contains a glutamate, an aspartate, an alanine, a proline, and
two arginine residues. However, the differently charged residues
are mixed and not as strictly separated as for OccAB1, resulting
in a different electrostatic profile (Figure 4). In OccAB3 the side
chains of two arginine residues, a glutamate, an alanine, and
two carbonyl backbone atoms form the constriction region, giv-
ing rise to a fairly typical electrostatic profile. Finally, a different,
unusual situation is observed for OccAB4, where a tryptophan
residue is present at the constriction, together with two arginine
side chains, an aspartate, a serine, a proline, and two carbonyl
backbone atoms. The presence of tryptophan and proline side
chains makes the pore more hydrophobic compared with those
of many other OM channels (Figures 4 and 5).
Single-Channel Electrophysiology of OccAB Proteins
To complement the structural data, we reconstituted single
OccAB channels into artificial planar bilayers using the Montal
and Mueller technique (solvent-free membranes; Montal and
Mueller, 1972) and recorded the ion currents. All channels dis-
played considerable noise, presumably reflecting their relatively
narrow diameters, and consequently the traces were filtered atights reserved
Figure 3. ESPript Sequence Alignment of OccAB1–4 of the A. baumannii Strain AB307-0294 according to Robert and Gouet, 2014
The positions of the b strands of the OccAB1 and OccAB4 structure are indicated. See also Figure S6.2 kHz. Figure 6 depicts the ion current traces of all four OccAB
channels with all-point histograms shown in the right panels.
The dominant conductance values of all four channels at positive
and negative voltages are summarized in Table 2. Figure S3Structure 24, 22shows the respective conductance histograms of approximately
200–300 channel insertions in solvent-containingmembranes for
determining the average conductance of OccAB1, OccAB3, and
OccAB4. Analysis of the ion current histograms reveals a1–231, February 2, 2016 ª2016 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 225
Figure 4. Electrostatic Surface Potentials of OccAB1–4
The electrostatic potential was calculated by PBEQ Solver (Jo et al., 2008) and
colored from 15 kT/e (red) to +15 kT/e (blue). For a better visualization of the
constriction sites, intersections through the entire pores are shown in addition
to the top (extracellular) and bottom (periplasmic) view of the pores. OmpF and
OccK1 are shown for comparison.qualitative correlation between the single-channel conductance
and the pore diameter at the constrictions. In accord with the
observed channel diameter, OccAB1 displays a relatively high
average conductance of about 535 pS. The channel also shows
gating as judged from short-lived subconductance states that
manifest themselves as downward current spikes (Figure 6).
With increasing applied voltage, there is an increase in the
observed current fluctuations. The conductance value of
OccAB1 contrasts sharply with that of P. aeruginosa OccD1,
which has a conductance value of around 20 pS because its
pore is virtually closed (Eren et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2012).
OccAB2 exists in a non-stable conductance state (Figure 6),
which makes it difficult to measure a single conductance value.226 Structure 24, 221–231, February 2, 2016 ª2016 Elsevier Ltd All rInspection of the X-ray crystal structure suggests a correlation
with the dynamic character of the channel-constricting loop L7
(high B factors; Figure S4). OccAB3 and OccAB4 display rela-
tively stable conductance values, with OccAB3 having a value
of 100 pS and OccAB4 340 pS. While the constriction zones
of these channels have similar diameters, the OccAB3 constric-
tion is longer than that of OccAB4, which could explain the rela-
tively large difference in ion conductance. Figure S5 shows
current-voltage (I-V) relationships for all the channels. With an in-
crease in voltage there are linear current increases observed for
OccAB1, OccAB3, and OccAB4, as expected.
Zero-Current Membrane Potentials and Ion Selectivity
of OccAB Channels
Every channel is unique in its structural organization, and deter-
mining the ion selectivity of the channel may give a hint on its up-
take properties. To determine ion selectivity, we employed
solvent-containing membranes where hundreds of channels
are incorporated at a fairly low voltage (20 mV) into the mem-
brane. On reaching saturation for channel insertion, the voltage
is switched off and increasing KCl salt concentration gradients
are established followed by determination of the resulting zero-
current membrane potentials (Vm) as described elsewhere (Da-
nelon et al., 2003). Based on the nature of the channel, the
zero-current potentials vary. For an anion-selective channel,
negative values for Vm are observed and vice versa. Figure 7
shows the measured membrane potentials as a function of the
salt concentration ratio in both compartments. OccAB1 is essen-
tially non-selective, whereas OccAB3 and OccAB4 display
strong anion selectivities. As mentioned earlier, OccAB1 con-
tains both positively and negatively charged residues on
opposite sides of the constriction region, providing a potential
explanation for the absence of strong selectivity. In bothOccAB3
and OccAB4, the constriction regions are more positively
charged overall (Figure 4), which would facilitate preferential up-
take of anionic substrates over cationic ones. Therefore,
OccAB3 and OccAB4might act as entry pathways for negatively
charged small molecules. By comparison, the phosphate and
pyrophosphate-specific channels OprP and OprO are also posi-
tively charged within the constriction region. The constriction
zones of OprP and OprO also contain electronegative groups
(Y62/Y114 for OprP and D94/D114 for OprO), which has been
proposed to lower the affinity for the (pyro)phosphate to prevent
stalling of substrate inside the channel (Modi et al., 2015; Moraes
et al., 2007). The monomeric conductance values for OprP and
OprO (80 and 200 pS, respectively; Hancock et al., 1992)
are in the same range as those of OccAB3 and OccAB4, even
though the pores of OprO and OprP are very narrow, with diam-
eters of 2 A˚ (Modi et al., 2015).
OccAB Proteins Show Different Substrate Uptake Rates
and Specificities
We have determined in vitro substrate specificities by making
osmotically active liposomes with the OccAB proteins (Nikaido
and Rosenberg, 1983; Zahn et al., 2015). An overview of the
structures and molecular weights of the investigated substrates
is given in Table S2, and Figure 8 shows the results of the
translocation properties. E. coli OmpF was chosen as a positive
control, with its glycine uptake set to 100%. All other data areights reserved
Figure 5. Comparison of the Constriction
Sites for OccAB1–4
All constriction sites are shown by the same
extracellular view. Amino acid side chains lining
the pores are labeled with their one-letter code,
and backbone carbonyl oxygen atoms are labeled
with the letter O. OmpF and OccK1 are shown for
comparison.reported relative to this value. As expected, OmpF shows the
highest substrate uptake for most of the investigated com-
pounds because of its non-specific large pore. Of the four
OccAB proteins the most efficient channel is clearly OccAB1,
which is in agreement with its relatively large channel in the
crystal structure and the measured single-channel conduc-
tance values. Interestingly, we also observe significant uptake
by OccAB1 for all tested antibiotics. It has been reported pre-
viously that upon incubation with imipenem, a reduced or com-
plete loss of OccAB1 expression occurs (Dupont et al., 2005;
Fernandez-Cuenca et al., 2011), supporting our observation
that OccAB1 serves as an uptake channel for this antibiotic.
However, in other studies an OccAB1 knockout did not show
any difference in minimum inhibitory concentration values
compared with the wild-type strain (0.5 mg/ml for imipenem
and meropenem) (Catel-Ferreira et al., 2012; Smani and
Pachon, 2013). These results could be explained if another
OM protein in A. baumannii (e.g. OccAB2) would be upregu-
lated to compensate for the loss of OccAB1. In addition, an
A. baumannii strain (ATCC 17978) different from the one in
our work (AB307-0294) was used. A comparison of the OccAB1
proteins between ATCC 17978 and AB307-0294, which share
80% sequence identity (Figure S6), suggests that, as judged
by the similarity of the residues in or near the pore constriction
(Figure S7), the translocation properties of the two proteins
should not differ drastically. In addition, the b-barrel regions
are highly conserved, in contrast to the extracellular loop re-
gions. However, it cannot be excluded that differences in the
extracellular loops affect the access of substrates to the pore
or block the pore, which could result in different translocation
properties even for channels closely related in sequence. The
reported conductance of 28 pS for OccAB1 (from strain
ATCC 19606; Catel-Ferreira et al., 2012) is likely incorrect,
since the OccAB1 we have used (from strain AB307-0294) is
100% identical (Figure S6) and our structure and functional
data clearly show that OccAB1 has a relatively large pore. In
contrast to OccAB1, the OccAB2–4 channels are very similarStructure 24, 221–231, February 2, 2016between different A. baumannii
strains, with sequence identities larger
than 95%.
Following OccAB1, the most efficient
uptake channel is OccAB2, followed by
OccAB3 and OccAB4, which show the
lowest substrate uptake for the measured
compounds, consistent with their small-
diameter pores. The relatively high uptake
rates for OccAB2 could be explained by
the presence of the flexible pore-restrict-
ing loop L7 (Figure S4), which could allowformation of a bigger channel than that observed in the current
crystal structure and, consequently, higher uptake rates. Finally,
for each individual channel there is also a clear correlation
between substrate size and translocation rates, resulting in rela-
tively low or negligible uptake for substrates larger than300 Da
(Figure 8), including maltose and most antibiotics.
As described above, the constriction regions of all proteins
contain both positively charged and electronegative residues
(Figure 5), making them putative uptake channels for zwitterionic
compounds such amino acids. Indeed, amino acids are good
substrates for the OccAB channels, with glycine and glutamic
acid being the best. Notable is the fact that uptake of ornithine
and arginine by OccAB3 and OccAB4 is lower compared with
glutamic acid, which fits very well by the measured anion selec-
tivity of these channels (Figure 7). Putrescine, which is almost
identical to ornithine but misses the carboxylate group and is
therefore positively charged, also shows lower uptake levels
for OccAB3 and OccAB4 compared with glutamic acid. We
included benzoate as a substrate because OccAB2, OccAB3,
and OccAB4 were proposed to be involved in the uptake of hy-
droxycinnamate, vanillate, and benzoate, respectively (Clark
et al., 2002; Segura et al., 1999; Smith et al., 2003). We only
tested benzoate, as the other two substances were not suitable
for the assay due to their low aqueous solubilities. Benzoic acid
showed one of the highest uptake levels for OccAB3 and
OccAB4, emphasizing the anionic substrate selectivity and sup-
porting the data that aromatic acids might be important physio-
logical substrates for these channels. Also of interest are the
higher uptake activitiesmediated byOccAB4 for themore hydro-
phobic amino acids phenylalanine and tryptophan relative to
those for OccAB3. This fits with the unusual, more hydrophobic
character of the OccAB4 pore. For glucose only OccAB1 shows
good uptake levels, which are likely due to its larger pore and
more neutral substrate preference compared with the anion-se-
lective OccAB3 and OccAB4. It should be noted that specialized
uptake channels for monomeric sugars are present in both
P. aeruginosa and A. baumannii (i.e. OprB orthologs) (Dupontª2016 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 227
Table 2. Conductance Values of OccAB1–4 in 1 M KCl, 10 mM
HEPES (pH 7.5) at ±50 mV Applied Voltage
Channel
Conductance (pS)
+50 mV 50 mV
OccAB1 535 ± 40 549 ± 60
OccAB2 more than one state
OccAB3 98 ± 5 102 ± 4
OccAB4 345 ± 17 338 ± 15
Figure 6. OccAB Channels Have Different Electrophysiological Sig-
natures
The ion current traces were recorded at +50mV applied voltage (left) in 1MKCl
and 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.5). All-current point histograms are shown on the
right. Traces are filtered at 2 kHz with a low-pass eight-pole Bessel filter, and
sampled at 50 kHz. See also Figures S3–S5.et al., 2005; Hancock and Carey, 1980), suggesting that efficient
permeation of sugars requires specific pore architectures.
Finally, the assayed antibiotics show varying translocation rates
through the OccAB channels. As expected, OccAB1 is by far the
most efficient channel for antibiotic uptake. OccAB2–4 show
generally low uptake levels except for meropenem and fosfomy-
cin. The relatively efficient uptake for meropenem is surprising
considering its relatively large size, and cannot be explained at
this point. The efficient permeation of fosfomycin is a likely
consequence of its negatively charged character combined
with its small physical size.
DISCUSSION
Given the low overall permeability of the A. baumannii OM and
the absence of general porins, it is likely that the OccAB family
collectively provides a major contribution to the uptake of small
molecules in this bacterium. To guide future molecular dy-
namics studies and antibiotics design efforts, we have deter-
mined X-ray crystal structures of the OccAB family members
and have performed an initial biophysical and biochemical228 Structure 24, 221–231, February 2, 2016 ª2016 Elsevier Ltd All rcharacterization of the transport properties. All OM proteins
show open channels in their structures, and we showed that
OccAB1 is able to efficiently translocate all investigated antibi-
otics with rates comparable with those of OmpF. The observa-
tion that OccAB1 shows liposome swelling uptake rates similar
to those of the well-studied OmpF porin from E. coli is surpris-
ing, given that the OccAB1 pore is smaller and its channel
conductance fluctuates strongly. By comparison, OmpF has a
stable conductance of 4 nS for the trimer (Mahendran et al.,
2010). Therefore, and on a more fundamental level, we have
to ask whether the observed high uptake via OccAB1 is consis-
tent with the low-permeability OM of A. baumannii. Two factors
should be taken into consideration in this regard. First, although
OccAB1 has been shown to be an ‘‘abundant’’ OM protein
(Dupont et al., 2005), there are no data for its copy number
per cell and it is possible that this number is considerably
less than that for OmpF/C combined in E. coli (105 copies
per cell; Lugtenberg and Vanalphen, 1983). Second, an impor-
tant limitation of the liposome swelling experiments is the high
substrate concentrations required to obtain the iso-osmotic
starting conditions of the assay (10–15 mM, corresponding to
several mg/ml). While it is difficult to provide estimates of sub-
strate concentrations encountered in vivo, these are likely
much lower and in the micromolar range. In the case of antibi-
otics administered intravenously it is possible to place upper
limits on the concentrations of 0.1 mg/ml, but the effective
concentrations are likely much lower. Thus the substrate con-
centrations in the assay are several orders of magnitude higher
than those likely encountered in vivo. The huge concentration
gradients in the assay are likely to decrease the observed dif-
ferences between the channels because a major part of the up-
take will have occurred within the dead time of the experiment
(5 s), especially for large channels (Figure S8). Thus, the dif-
ferences in uptake rates between, e.g., OmpF and OccAB1 at
physiological substrate concentrations will likely be larger
than inferred from the liposome swelling experiments.
The structure solution and initial characterization of the sub-
strate specificities for the OccAB proteins described here repre-
sents a first step toward understanding the interactions of small
molecules with these channels. Further biochemical and espe-
cially computational studies have to be carried out to establish
the structural and physicochemical footprints of small-molecule
drugs that could efficiently enter A. baumannii cells via OccAB
channels and possibly other, not yet characterized uptake chan-
nels such as DcaP (Cabral et al., 2011). Such in vitro and in silico
studies will have to be complemented by in vivo studies that
establish the expression levels of the various channels, prefer-
ably in animal disease models. Only those channels that areights reserved
Figure 8. Small-Molecule Transport by OccAB Channels
The translocation properties of OmpF (dark blue), OccAB1 (light blue), OccAB2
(red), OccAB3 (yellow), and OccAB4 (green) were investigated using liposome
swelling experiments for a number of small-molecule substrates and antibi-
otics, with their concentrations in parentheses: glycine (15 mM), ornithine
(12 mM), arginine (10 mM), putrescine (7 mM), glutamic acid (12 mM), glucose
(15 mM), maltose (12 mM), benzoic acid (12 mM), phenylalanine (15 mM),
tryptophan (15 mM), imipenem (12 mM), meropenem (12 mM), ceftazidime
(12 mM), ampicillin (12 mM), and fosfomycin (10 mM). The average permeation
rate for OmpF in glycine was set to 100% and all other data were reported
relative to this value. Substrates were measured using two different liposome
preparations on different days, with each substrate measured in duplicate. The
error bars represent the overall SDs for the four measurements. See also
Figure S8.
Figure 7. Zero-Current Membrane Potentials of OccAB Channels
Zero-current membrane potential (Vm) is plotted as a ratio of salt concentra-
tions in both compartments for salt solutions ranging from 0.1 to 3 M KCl. Vm
values were determined from five independentmeasurements. Vm values near
zero (OccAB1) correspond to a non-selective nature, and negative values
(OccAB3, OccAB4) indicate anion selectivity.highly expressed during infection should be considered for the
design of drugs that permeate more efficiently.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cloning, Expression, and Purification of OccAB1–4
The A. baumannii genes for OccAB1, OccAB2, OccAB3, and OccA4 (acces-
sion numbers UniProt: B7H1R6, B7GX08, B7GWZ7, and B7H254, respec-
tively) were amplified from A. baumannii (strain AB307-0294) genomic DNA.
For OM expression, all genes were cloned into an arabinose-inducible
pB22-vector via XbaI and XhoI (Guzman et al., 1995; Van den Berg et al.,
2004). The plasmids were transformed into the E. coliC43(DE3) strain. Expres-
sion was induced by adding 0.1% arabinose at an OD600 of 0.6, and cultures
were incubated overnight at 20C/150 rpm. After cell disruption (Constant
Systems 0.75 kW operated at 20–23,000 psi), the membranes were harvested
by centrifugation for 45 min at 42,000 rpm (45 Ti, Beckman), and resuspended
in Tris-buffered saline (TBS; 20 mM Tris and 300 mM NaCl [pH 8]) with 3%
Elugent (Calbiochem). After 1 hr of incubation at room temperature, insoluble
particles were removed by centrifugation for 30 min at 42,000 rpm and the su-
pernatants were loaded onto a 10-ml nickel column. The column was washed
with 10 column volumes (CV) of TBS containing 0.2% lauryldimethylamine
N-oxide (LDAO) and 25 mM imidazole. The proteins were eluted with 3 CV
of TBS containing 0.2% LDAO and 250 mM imidazole. Afterward, the proteins
were purified by two rounds of size-exclusion chromatography runs, first with a
HiLoad 26/600 Superdex 200 column (GE Healthcare) using 10 mM HEPES,
100 mM LiCl, and 0.05% LDAO (pH 7.5), followed by a second gel filtration
with a HiLoad 16/600 Superdex 200 (GE Healthcare) using 10 mM HEPES,
100mMLiCl, and 0.4%C8E4 (pH 7.5). The purified proteins were concentrated
to 10 mg/ml and directly flash-frozen into liquid nitrogen.
Heat Modifiability Assay
To check whether OccAB1–4 migrate as stable b-barrels on SDS-gels, we
mixed the proteins with loading buffer (final concentrations: 60 mM Tris
[pH 6.8], 10% glycerol, 2% SDS, 0.01% bromophenol blue, 1.25% b-mercap-
toethanol). The samples were split into two; one part was boiled at 100C for
10 min before loading on the gel, whereas the second sample was directly
loaded on the gel. If a b barrel is stable in SDS, the non-boiled sample remains
folded and migrates differently (most often faster) compared with the dena-
tured, boiled sample.
Crystallization of OccAB1–4
Initial crystallization trials were performed at 295 K by sitting-drop vapor diffu-
sion using MemGold and MemGold2 screens fromMolecular Dimensions with
a mosquito robot (TTP Labtech). The initial hits were optimized by fine-
screening with larger drops by hanging-drop vapor diffusion, using either
1 ml or 1.5 ml of protein solution and 1 ml of reservoir. OccAB1 crystals wereStructure 24, 22grown in 32% polyethylene glycol (PEG) 400, 0.2 M ammonium phosphate,
0.1 M ammonium sulfate, and 0.1 M sodium citrate (pH 4.5). For OccAB2,
the crystallization condition consisted of 22% PEG 400, 0.2 M calcium chlo-
ride, and 0.1 M Tris (pH 8.0). For OccAB3, the protein was crystallized in
30%PEG 400, 0.2M calcium chloride, and 0.1M Tris (pH 8.0). Finally, OccAB4
crystals were grown in 20% PEG 4000, 0.1 M potassium chloride, and 0.02 M
Tris (pH 7.0). Crystals were cryoprotected if necessary by increasing the PEG
400 concentration to 25%–30% or by addition of 20% glycerol in the case
of PEG 4000-grown crystals, and flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen. Datasets were
collected at the Diamond Light Source (DLS; Table 1). Data were integrated
and scaled with XDS (Kabsch, 2010). The phase problems were solved by
molecular replacement using MOLREP (Vagin and Teplyakov, 2010) with
PDB: 3SYS as a search model. Model building was performed using Coot
(Emsley and Cowtan, 2004) and the structure was refined with REFMAC
(Murshudov et al., 2011). The programs MolProbity (Chen et al., 2010) and
PROCHECK (Laskowski et al., 1993) were used to evaluate the final models.
PyMOL (Schro¨dinger) was used for the visualization of the protein structures
and for making figures.
Conductance Measurements
Conductance of all four OccAB channels was determined using solvent-con-
taining membranes as well as solvent-free membranes in the presence of
1 M KCl and 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.5).
Black Lipid Membrane or Solvent-Containing Membrane Technique
Experimental setup consists of a Teflon cuvette, which is divided into two
aqueous compartments with a circular hole in the middle connecting them.
The surface area of the hole is approximately 0.5–0.8 mm2. Membranes are
formed across this aperture from 1% diphytanoylphosphatidylcholine
(DPhPC) (Avanti Polar Lipids) in 90% (v/v) n-decane and 10% (v/v) butanol.
2% DPhPC in chloroform is used to impregnate the aperture to make it lipo-
philic. The aqueous 1 M KCl salt solution (Applichem) is buffered with HEPES
to pH 7. The membrane current is measured with a pair of Ag/AgCl electrodes
with salt bridges immersed in each compartment. The electrodes are con-
nected in series to the voltage source (ground electrode) which allows the
application of membrane potentials on the cis side of themembrane. The other
electrode is connected to the head stage of an Axopatch 700B multiclamp1–231, February 2, 2016 ª2016 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 229
amplifier (Axon Instruments). The conductance measurements are performed
by an Axopatch 700B amplifier in the voltage clamp mode and digitized by an
Axon Digidata 1440A digitizer controlled by Clampex software (Axon Instru-
ments). The current trace is filtered by an analog low-pass Bessel filter at
10 Hz, sampled at 500 Hz, and recorded onto a computer hard drive. The
data obtained is analyzed by the Clampfit program.
Solvent-Free Membrane Technique
Single-channel reconstitution in bilayer has been described previously in
greater detail (Nestorovich et al., 2002). The Montal and Muller technique
has been used to form the planar bilayer (Montal and Mueller, 1972). A Teflon
cuvette with two symmetric chambers partitioned by a 25-mm thick Teflon film
having an aperture size of approximately 50–100 mm that is big enough to form
a stable bilayer is used for reconstitution of protein. The aperture is impreg-
nated with 1% hexadecane in n-hexane to make the aperture more hydropho-
bic. The aqueous phase was buffered with 10 mM HEPES at pH 7.5. The
membrane is formed using a solution of 5mg/ml DPhPC in n-pentane. Ag/AgCl
electrodes (World Precision Instruments) are used to measure the electric
current. Purified channel in detergent solution is added to the cis side of the
membrane. The connections are the same as described in the previous
section. The current trace is filtered by a low-pass Bessel filter at 10 kHz
and recorded onto a computer hard drive with a sampling frequency of
50 kHz. The data are analyzed by Clampfit. Due to the noisy nature of the chan-
nels, the data are filtered at 2 kHz to obtain the traces.
Ion Selectivity Measurements
The selectivity measurements are determined by measuring the zero-current
membrane potentials produced by salt gradients across the channels in sol-
vent-containing membranes as described elsewhere (Benz et al., 1992). Mem-
branes are formed and channels are reconstituted with 0.1 M KCl salt solution
in both chambers. Ion selectivity measurements are done by maintaining the
lower concentration side of the membrane at 0.1 M KCl (trans side, measuring
electrode) while the concentration on the other side (cis side) is increased by
additions from a 3-M KCl stock solution, and the resulting zero-current mem-
brane potential (Vm) ismeasured at the diluted side by using a high-impedance
electrometer Keithley 617 (Keithley Instruments) electrometer. The Vm values
correspond to the mean of at least four independent experiments. The salt
concentrations used were buffered with HEPES at pH 7.5.
Liposome Swelling Assays
Osmotically active liposomes were prepared as described previously (Nikaido
and Rosenberg, 1983; Zahn et al., 2015). A liposome stock solution was made
by mixing 100 mg of egg phosphatidylcholine (25 mg/ml in chloroform; Avanti
Polar Lipids) with 2.3mg of dihexadecylphosphate (Sigma), dissolved in 1ml of
chloroform. For each protein tested, 80 ml from the stock solution was added
into a glass vial and dried first under an air stream and afterward for 2 hr under a
vacuum. Afterward, the dried film was resuspended into 100 ml of water and
the protein was added, vortexed, sonicated for 1 min, and dried overnight
under vacuum.
The amount of protein was calculated by using 22 mg of OmpF with a molec-
ular weight of 37.1 kDa as a standard for comparing equimolar amounts. Con-
trol liposomes were prepared by addition of buffer without protein. The next
day, 200 ml of a 10 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.0) containing 12 mM stachyose
(Sigma) was added.
For the uptake assays, 5–10 ml of the proteoliposomes was added to 100 ml
of a substrate solution (10–15 mM) in 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.0). Liposome
swelling was measured by monitoring changes in optical density at 400 nm
at 5-s intervals for 60 s. Readings were normalized to the maximal optical den-
sity for each time course and corrected by the control curve. The substrate
concentration isosmotic to the intraliposomal milieu was determined by iden-
tifying the concentration of substrate (7.5–15 mM) that did not cause a change
in OD400 upon dilution in control liposomes.
For each curve, a slope was calculated for the first 15 s. The slope for OmpF
in glycine was set to 100% and all other slopes were correlated to this value.
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